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l/Openners Presents 

PC-son's Greetings For Every User On Your List! 

/was the night before Christmas — 
Each computer in the land, 
Was on-line for the arrival 

Of two elves with vast command. 

From Santa's sack they spritely popped 
With a wave and then a whisk, 

The most enchanting tidings from 
Their e-lectronic disk. 

The screens began to ring with CHEER! 
A night of Yule festivity, 

As one by one the gifts were played 
Oh Joyous Compatibility! 

From toy parade to dancing elves 
These fun games number seven, 
Your favorite carols play for you 

It's interactive heaven. 

Aim high inside a stocking hung 
For Yuletide basketball, 

A game for those who're long on luck 
And not particularly tall. 

She leaps, she spins, she pirouettes 
A bear in North Pole frill, 

Input your special messages 
She'll show her footloose skill. 

Awish,a hope, these tidings sent 
On your computer cards, 

Make one on disk or print one out 
To express your fond regards. 
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1/Openners brings the joy of the season 
to your IBM or Apple computer. 

Side One supports: Side Two supports: 

IBM PC, XT, ATand PCjr Apple llc, Ile and II + 

128K with Color Graphics Adapter with 16K RAM card 

and the following printers and the following printers 
and compatibles: and compatibles: 
IBM graphics compatible printer Applelmagewriter 

| Okidata ML 92,93 Okidata ML 92,93 

Epson MX 80 with Graftrax Epson MX 80 with Graftrax 
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/Openners 
|/Openners Inc. 
670 Centre Street ke ee 

is aregistered trademark of International Business 

Boston, MA 02130 Machines Corporation. 
Appleis aregistered trademark of Apple Computer, Inc. 

4 Copyright © 1986 by |/Openners Inc. Okidata is a registered trademark of OK| America, Inc. 

All rights reserved. Epsonis a registered trademark of Epson Corporation. 

Printed in U.S.A. 

Package: Carol Lasky, Rochelle Seltzer _ 



Season's Greetings On Your Apple Computer 
Apple lic, He and !l+ with16KRAMcard __ Instructions: Auto boot disk. Insert in Apple Imagewriter Drive A, then turn on your monitor and Epson and Okidata printers | computer. Color monitor recommended. 
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CHEER: 
Season's Greetings On Your IBM Computer 

IBM PC, XT, ATand PCjr Instructions: Auto boot disk. Insert in 
128K with Color Graphics Adapter —_ Drive A, then turn on your monitor and 
IBM graphics compatible printer computer. Color monitor recommended. 
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